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der of the Second Italian army,
in a letter to the Gazetta dello

J KSport, says that football andiQreAonign
baseball games are of Inestima
ble value in the training for
war. He praises the initiative
of the Gazetta dello Sport andASWDEPEVDEXT NEWSPAPER.

says that he firmly believes
that the stimulation of baseball
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Italian army will have the
most gratifying and important
results in maintaining the
morale of the troops. General
Pennella is especially pleased

oAKLANOSAM Z-- 1

ON 8A1.B IN OTHER CITIES.ImpertalHntel News Stand. Portland
Uowmaa Newi Co, Portland. Oregon

ON FILE AT
Chlcaco Bureau. Security Bulld--

WasMnrton, t. C, Bureau SOI Four-
teenth Street, N. W.

Daily, three months by carrier 1.9S
Dally, one month, by carrier .65

y, one year, by mail... 1.60
y, alx months, by mail .75

with baseball as an aid to train
FRANCIXOl Iing and the maintenance of the

Semi-Week- ly four months by mail .50 morale of the troops.
Let it be hoped that in learn Practical Fdrmersspread. However, it is not an ing the great American game

the Italians will always reissue over which the public
need worry at this time. The member that the game is never

over until it is finished andtime for nominating: presiden
that the final score is whattial candidates is still two years
counts.distant, in that time many

things Will happen. Let poli There of practical
tics wait. minded, large calibre patrioticShould the war still be on at

from up and down the P acific Coast
proiko&iisce Capay Ranch
the best Farmland Buy in California

business men in the senate andthe time of the 'next election Henry Ford answers these spe
cifications. The nation needswith the issue at all in doubt

there will be liklihood of a con more men of his type and fewtest between the forces who er politicians.
ment of disloyalty and discon We have been at war a little
tent on the other. The real fight more than a year and ' have
may be, not between democrats

'
OOODXIGHT. a

Kind friend and gentleman.
good night,

made gigantic progress but the
Portland Oregonian says weand republicans, but between
are two years behind, it ispatriots and disloyalists; be-

tween 100 per cent American-
ism and the bolsheviki forces,

Our day is done; we reach our hard to please them all.parting place.
How swift have been the hours

. It is useless to treat nt this Keep your eye on next Tuesand bright,
time of the 1920 election. The day morning.Since first my path was glad- -
first business is to wage wardened by your face.

Good night, and pleasant drearaa
and wage it with unity and all
our strength. Keep politics to
the background. If we get to 28 YEARS AGO
quarreling over internal affairs

to you,
Whose spirit knew no base--

ness, greed or fear.
Brave heart and strong was

yours and true, .

As any knight's who ever

we will play into the enemy's
(From the East Oregonian for Junehands.

20, 1890.)
a - lanced a spear. License to wed was Issued today toTHE FINAL SCORE COUNTS

W. W. Steward and Miss Rhoda
Brassfteld. t

$175.00 an acre, including electrically-operate-

pumping plant on each 80
acres.

'.'- -

Superabundance of water for all re-
quirements.

...-.''-
.

. Choicest land in the famous Sacra-
mento Valley. ;

",Very accessible. to splendid markets.

Soil is rich and adapted to profitable
growing of almost any crop the state
produces.

Specially adapted for alfalfa, grain
of all kinds, prunes, oranges, lemons, al-

monds, English walnuts, peaches, apri-
cots, olives, sugar beets, etc.

Ideal for dairying, hog' raising, tur-
keys and chickens.

Delightful climate, virtually immune
from frosts.

Electricity on each farm.
Good roads, good neighors.

"

Convenient to high schools, normal
schools and grammar schools.

UR European allies are
The force of men at W. J. Fur- -obtaining from America

something more than ni&h's warehouse have nearly finished
the work of baling wool, having baled
over 300,000 pounds during the'

men, munitions, foodstuff and
aircraft. They are also learn-
ing the American games, notic- -

God keep you till another day.
And may It be as gentle as

your smiley
Which somehow found from

Paradise its way
JT6 cheer a comrade's heart

awhile,

I know that somewhere in the
skies

Pure, Joyous souls, arrayed In
garments white

Have watched your ways with
eager- - eyes.

And now will gladly welcome
you ; ,;good-nigh- t.

-- Willis Bruce Dowd.

ably baseball. Marshal French and Officer Culp
Italy apparently is the most filled another box car with tramps at

' Although it is only a little more than a year since this great
ranch was first subdivided and offered to the individual farmer,
the greater portion of it has already been sold.

Charming farm homes have sprung up as if by magic, and pro-
gressive farmers from all over the Coast have moved in with their
families, put in their crops, and are already reaping harvests far
beyond their fondest expectations. $,

Successful Farmers Right From
Your Community Have Investig-
ated CAPAY RANCHO-pan- d Bought.

v
Mr. W. R. Love and Mr. W. R. Harden of Walla Walla each

bought 60 acres on Capay Rancho oh May 10th. Both gentlemen
spent several days interviewing ranchers, covering every section
of the valley before making final selection.

Mr. Love says, "The five essential points to be considered in a
proposition like this are soil, water, climate for crops, transpor-
tation, and markets for disposing of crops. Every one of these
points is as nearly perfection at Capay Rancho as any man could
ask for. The land at the price is about half of what it would cost
in the Walla Walla Valley, to say nothing of the extra advantages
of roads, transportation and climate. 7.

I don't see how a man could play a safer game than buying at
Capay Rancho."

There is an opportunity here for you to provide a splendid
future.

Capay Rancho is being sold to close ah estate. Within a short
time the last of this land will be gone. You will thank us for urg-
ing you to investigate now. Come to the office or clip and mail
the coupon below.

CALIFORNIA FARMS CO.
HOME OFFICE CAPAY RANCHO

Hamilton .City, Cal. '

-

' Local Representative
HALL LAND CO.

liy2 First St., Walla Walla Wash.

the depot last evening, 16 head being
shoved through the door of the car,

recent victim of the baseball
germs. Football, as played in
America, as well as the nation-
al game of this country, also
has taken hold of the popular

Agent Fisher of the Fulton elevator
is in the city. He says that grain out

interest in Italy. The Gazetta
his way Is better filled than for years.
The rain and succeeding cool wea-
ther have been of untold benefit. Two
hundred acres of George Bhrutrum's
wheat, which it was supposed would

dello Sport, one of the most in0 fluential sport journals of that
country, is raising a fund forLET. POLITICS WAIT be worthless for grain, will go 20

bushels to the acre. Stage Gulchthe purchase of baseballs, bats
and footballs and the distribu farmers complain, however, that grain

In that neighborhood, notwithstandtion of prizes among the sol-

diers to stimulate competition. ing the rain is not doing so well as
"JTNDIANA 'democrats who
J would like to see Wilson

reelected ' in 1920 voice a
sentiment that is very wide--

it might. G. D. Feebler thinks he will
general Pennella, comman get but 15 bushels to the acre.

Clip and 5rail this Coupon to

CAMFORXIA FAIUIS CO
per Ilall I ml Co.

1H4 First St., Walla Walla, Wash.'COMFORT' MAY SAIL
literature aboutBend me free illustrated

Capay Rancho.
WITH NAVAL GREW

Name ).

P. O.

State rWASHINGTON, June 20. The
ship Comfort will sail from an

American port for Europe either with
a complete civilian crew,, complying
with the Hague conventions, or with
a naval crew and all hospital marks an efficient America, you will note, Umatilla County, a corporation, to

Casxle Irons, 35. Mete and bound,implies a careful America."
Lot 6. block 1. McCoy's addition, Mil

removed.
This announcement was mad to-

day by Admiral Benson, chief of na-
val operations ajid acting secretary of

dny voluntarily surrendered their
summer vacations In the Interest of
greater production at the local plant.

Apetitlon circulated among 'them
was signed by nearly every person en.
titled to the usual two weeks off with
Pay.

block 6, Columbia Heights Addition
Milton.

Charles 11. Hudson to J. K. Marshall
1 1. SB lr4 NW section 2, town-
ship 1 south, range 34.

J. J. Moran. et ux to R. Ijulwlg,
fl. Lot a, and H 2 lot 10, In block
6. LIvermore's Addition, 1'endleton.

ton.
American National Bank, Pendlethe navy, when his attention was call ton. 11. J.ot S and 8. S feet lot fi,REALTY TRANSFERSed to a protest by members of the

Comfort's crew, who are sailors of the block 2, LIvermore's Addition, Ten
dleton. . K. Haynee, et ux to K.. M. Labaregular navy, against their displace-

St. A. Miller et ux to Delia H. Pams, die, ISM). Mete and bound, block V,merit by civilians.
00. 8B -4 lot 6, block 2, Ireland'sThe navy has experienced dlfflct:!

Addition, Milton.
Deeds.

John W. Summers et ux to William
Ewoldt, $15,000. Mete and hound
section 8, towntthlp 5 north, range
J7.

Ida. Mai carnahan, et al. to J. J.
ty In getting a full civilian crew for
i he vessel, which is required by the
conventions Tn the event that it is McCov. t ux. 11000. Lots 6 and 7

MEXICANS KILL
CAVALRY OFFICER

BROWXSVILLK, Tex.. June .18.
Lieut. David J. Kchalle, Sixteenth
L'nltcd States cavalry has been killed
In an enoounte with the Mexican
troop on the Mexican side of the Itlo
Grnnda. . .

Pour men In Lieut. Schalles party
are hi'ld prisoner In Matumoros. hut
are expected to be delivered to Unit- -

found Impossible to get a cfvHian
crew, the hospital markings will be
removed from the vessel and sne will

"PUTTING THE GRIN INTO THE FIGHT!"he hent across along with it'.ter

KVans Addition, Milton.
W. H- - Morrison et ux to J. T- - Lieu-alie- n

$4500. Mete and hound NW l- -i

SE section 4, townxhlp 3 north,
range 24.

John neavert et ux to James O.
Pearson, $2100. K 2 XE NE 4

section 10, township 4 north, rungs
29.

IJ. C. Sanderson et ux to . T- - Olnre-broo- k

$1. Lot 3, block C Railroad
Addition, Freewater, Oregon.

Serrena Bowlus to Lewis Bowlus,
$1. V section II, township 6

north, range 37 et al.
8. A. Kdwards etsux to W. H. Mor

ships, manned by a naval crew.
The navy Is making war In accord

Wirt Brings News
FROM THE

Western Front
LINCOLN L. WIRT, noted war correspondent,

is coming to Chautauqua on the sixth night direct
from the war zone.' He will bring to our audiences
the latest authentic information about Pershing
and the American section of the line. ,

Member of Government Party
JDr. Wirt was a member of the Government Ob-

servation Party sent to the Western Front in the
Spring of this year. He traveled under military
escort and for the third time since the war began
was in the actual fighting zones.

The entire program is built for national service.
The week will be filled with splendid lectures on
national problems of vital interest The musical
program will include among other attractions,
Thaviu's Exposition Band and the Old Soldier
Fiddlers, featuring stirring national airs.

26 Big Attractions
. BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW.

They advance to t.i after p. m. o f the opening day.

Adults $2.50; Students $1.50; Children $1.00.
.WAR TAX SOT 1NCI,ITKI.

PENDLETON
June 28 to July 4, In c.

red States authorities today.
ance with the rules of the game
"fipht'ng clean" as Admiral Benson
puts it. This policy will be contin
ued.

Admiral Benson said he was ar

The officer and his men had crossed
the river to search for th body of a
soldier who was drowned Sunday. In
tha darkness a Mexican patrol was
encountered. Not knowing' tha rea

tlcularly struck while on the other
rison. $4500. NW HE 4 sections!cV with the absolutely clean fighl

which the allied navies are making. 4, township 3 north, range 34. son for the presence of th American
aepite sea horrors and other brutal
Hies. 800 tilVE I P EXCAVATIONS.

soldiers, the Mexican fired, killing
Lieut. Schalle.
.The Mexican commanding officer

has given Col. H. J. Hlocum. district
commander, assurance that tha affair
was due tn a misunderstanding.

LORAIN, June 18. Eight hundredUrges Wasteful America office employes and department
heads of the National Tunc Co.. to- -Ts TwYf; MIT..!.."A. J X 1U11L UJ UUUU1

COLUMBUS, O., June 20.
the nation against the war time

danger of fire, H. C Brearley, speak
Ing here today at the Patriotic Fire
Prevention congrem as the repreen
tative of the national board of fire
underwriter. declared that there
were IS00 flren every twenty-fou- r
hour In the United St a ten with an
attendant lorn annually of $250,000,
000.

Mr. Brearley declared that the war
waa tranfff arming the mott careles
and extravagant nation In the world
Into a thrifty people. He nald that If
we wanted to win this war we must
prove ourselves as efficient as Ger

NJI

"Proven Entirely Sarisfactory
Only perfect satisfaction can ac-
count for the use of ZEROLENB
by tha majority of automobile own.
era.
Lm4Isc resit airtribators it la testify that ItIs a aot Huslutsry motor oil."
They kaaw from tb mordl of tbsu-- wrrlce0srnBnts nd w km frosi cxhstliatnu that ZKROLENE, corrKtly raiaMd' atlseted Califoraia philt b.M trm,5" perfect hlbric.llos with taaM carsoaC our lubrication chart sbowiaatha correct cooaiitancy for roar car. ...

At oaaiars trcrrwAcrt mnd Standmrd Oaf
Sornam aVafona.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Callforaia)

ZEROLEHE

many, and that this efficiency meant
that we must stop, among other
things the tremendous annual waste
caused by fire.

This, the (tuof automobile encia, like
all Httmrnmi eombaattort
snrffeMt, require U
tiiat bold if lubricating

uaUttea at cylnder heal,
borne clean in tha

ssambara and
otrt with exhaust,

KROLRNB fiile thcts
require saute perfectly.
scie ft im eerrmatly re
Snef Aom eeJecrW Csh
JbrtMS aapAsir-sse- s ervtf. J

"I propone," said Mr. Brearlev,
"that we Americans collect a t remen
dous war Indemnity from Germany.
We hll collect It at once, without
waiting to win the war 1 wish to
propose that we appropriate to our

I

own um everything of vatu whl"h
can he found In the efflclen; thrift ind
conservation of Ofrman 'kultur. I

wish to suggest this as a matter of
purest patriotism, as a means for ra- -

1 IkeSmckrdOil&rMotor. Grs . I
'rteftt'Ofvfiit-tfiTMVfftft)- , f tttltff

MfMJLet's so. Herb..
Naw, stick around. It'll soon be over! They're iTinging them out, four

, -
Ij as permanent possession, whoss vat--

I us Increases as time continues. And II. Cl Jct, Special Agent,1 SUadicef Oil to., Pendleton,1 Ori,a time now.


